SECOND AMENDMENT
TO THE AGREEMENT FOR CONTINUING PROFESSIONAL ENGINEERING AND
SURVEYING SERVICES

This Second Amendment to the Agreement for Continuing Professional Engineering and Surveying Services dated October 21, 2015, is made and entered into this 21st day of August 2019, by and between Monroe County, a political subdivision of the State of Florida, whose address is 1100 Simonton Street, Key West, FL 33040, its successors and assigns, hereinafter referred to as "County", and CPH Inc., whose address is 1992 S.W. First St. Miami, FL 33135, its successors and assigns, hereinafter referred to as "Consultant" or "Contractor",

WITNESSETH:

WHEREAS, on October 21, 2015, the County and Consultant entered into an Agreement for Continuing Professional Engineering and Surveying Services ("Agreement"), pursuant to Florida Statute 287.055 to provide professional services for miscellaneous projects in which construction costs do not exceed One Hundred Thousand and 00/100 Dollars ($100,000.00) or for study activity if the fee for professional services for each individual study under the contract does not exceed Ten Thousand and 00/100 Dollars ($10,000.00); and

WHEREAS, on April 19, 2018, the Monroe County Board of County Commissioners approved a First Amendment to the Agreement to revise language in its contracts and/or agreements for Public Records compliance in accordance with Chapter 119 of the Florida Statutes pursuant to legislative revisions to §119.0701, to include Federal Contract Provisions, and to establish a timeline for performance and cost estimating requirements; and

WHEREAS, the Agreement is valid for four years commencing October 21, 2015 and expiring October 20, 2019, and it allows for one renewal option for one additional year;

NOW, THEREFORE, IN CONSIDERATION of the mutual promises and covenants set forth below, the parties agree as follows:

1. The Agreement shall be renewed for one additional one year period commencing October 21, 2019 and terminating October 20, 2020.

2. All other terms and conditions of the Agreement, as amended, shall remain in full force and effect.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, each party has caused this Second Amendment to be executed by its duly authorized representative on the day and year first above written.

(SEAL)
Attest: KEVIN MADOK, Clerk

By: __________________________
   Deputy Clerk
Date: _________________________

(SEAL)
Attest:

Witnesses to Consultant:

Patricia Hunt 7/29/19
Print Name Date
Title: Secretary

Kamran Khorasani 7/29/19
Print Name Date
Title: CEO

BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
OF MONROE COUNTY, FLORIDA

By: __________________________
   Mayor/Chairman
Date: _________________________

CONSULTANT:
CPH, INC.

David A. Gierach 7/29/19
Print Name Date
Title: President

MONROE COUNTY ATTORNEY
APPROVED AS TO FORM

CHRISS AMBROSIO
ASSISTANT COUNTY ATTORNEY
Date: 7/24/19